
 

 
 

 

 

Take Out The Guesswork 
New trait platforms have brought better ways to control difficult weeds later in the 

season but not without some challenges. It is crucial to know and understand your trait 

specific solutions to best to protect your investment. 
 
Heritage offers solutions for all three trait platforms: Enlist, Xtend and Liberty. While 

these new trait systems do provide you additional options to meet your weed 

challenges, they also add a layer of complexity and consideration. You may be asking 

questions such as: 

• Which Herbicides can I use with my trait system? 

• What are the most complimentary combinations? 

• What are the benefits of tank-mixing? 

• Can I tank mix at all? 

By understanding the herbicides for specific soybean trait systems and incorporating 

multiple effective modes of action into your weed control plan, you can achieve 

https://j41sfqbs.r.us-east-1.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fwww.enlist.com%2Fen%2Fherbicides.html/1/01000188ea203fb3-a0d969cc-47c5-43c8-87bc-a412113cd676-000000/4J841YxAmcAFvJVlycmcteQxDt4=327
https://j41sfqbs.r.us-east-1.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fwww.roundupreadyxtend.com%2FPages%2Fdefault.aspx/1/01000188ea203fb3-a0d969cc-47c5-43c8-87bc-a412113cd676-000000/ZLao0Cx0LOqc-AFOh3p2302s0lE=327
https://j41sfqbs.r.us-east-1.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fagriculture.basf.us%2Fcontent%2Fdam%2Fcxm%2Fagriculture%2Fcrop-protection%2Fproducts%2Fdocuments%2FLibertyLink%2520Application%2520Card%2520Soybeans.pdf/1/01000188ea203fb3-a0d969cc-47c5-43c8-87bc-a412113cd676-000000/h8ozyyzzwX20SZoUnOkUXFVuWVY=327


enhanced overall control while actively combating resistance development. Be sure to 

review the tank mix website for each herbicide and follow all labeled directions. 

   

 
 

XtendFlex® soybeans 

provide farmers with yet 

another option to drive 

and protect their yield 

potential with triple-

stacked tolerance to 

dicamba, glyphosate and 

glufosinate. 

   

 
 

The neighbor-friendly 

weed control of Enlist® 

herbicides are now 

protecting millions and 

millions of acres with 

inherently low volatility 

and reduced physical drift 

potential. 

   

 
 

As weed management has 

become increasingly 

complex, the 

LibertyLink system is a 

simply better solution to 

combat missed weeds.   

   

 
 

   

Recommended Tank Mix Order 
The order of mixing in a tank is crucial for maximizing efficacy and minimizing potential 

chemical interactions. It is important to follow the manufacturer's recommendations 

and guidelines to ensure proper tank mix order for optimal weed control. 

   

Soybean POST Tank Mix  

 

   

OnTarget OR Optify 4X Enlist  

 

   

https://j41sfqbs.r.us-east-1.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fwww.roundupreadyxtend.com%2Fproducts%2FPages%2Fxtendflex-soybeans.aspx/2/01000188ea203fb3-a0d969cc-47c5-43c8-87bc-a412113cd676-000000/b0TfIsfWe_dV7hFUdq4FhxjIbM8=327
https://j41sfqbs.r.us-east-1.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fagriculture.basf.us%2Fcrop-protection%2Fproducts%2Fherbicides%2Flibertylink.html/1/01000188ea203fb3-a0d969cc-47c5-43c8-87bc-a412113cd676-000000/9ih1iqvOHzdhrpg3iAysk4EXH9A=327
https://j41sfqbs.r.us-east-1.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fagriculture.basf.us%2Fcrop-protection%2Fproducts%2Fherbicides%2Flibertylink.html/2/01000188ea203fb3-a0d969cc-47c5-43c8-87bc-a412113cd676-000000/5r7x5HQwRVd31ZS42tU2perR1hs=327
https://j41sfqbs.r.us-east-1.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fstorageatlasengagepdcus.blob.core.windows.net%2Fatlas%2Fall-media%2Fheritage%2Fagronomy%2Fthumbnails%2Fsoybean-post-tank-mix-order_final_060920.pdf%3Fext=.pdf/1/01000188ea203fb3-a0d969cc-47c5-43c8-87bc-a412113cd676-000000/Bjqv4gP_bdjY6ZEkSVbR6FL8m3o=327
https://j41sfqbs.r.us-east-1.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fstorageatlasengagepdcus.blob.core.windows.net%2Fatlas%2Fall-media%2Fheritage%2Fagronomy%2Fthumbnails%2Fontarget-or-optify-4x-enlist-tank-mixing.pdf%3Fext=.pdf/1/01000188ea203fb3-a0d969cc-47c5-43c8-87bc-a412113cd676-000000/1dgMG4FfxX93_glpdLG4FN8L7ms=327
https://j41sfqbs.r.us-east-1.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fwww.roundupreadyxtend.com%2Fproducts%2FPages%2Fxtendflex-soybeans.aspx/1/01000188ea203fb3-a0d969cc-47c5-43c8-87bc-a412113cd676-000000/0UYCrTwKYCYo7h4Z0djKVoI6lkA=327
https://j41sfqbs.r.us-east-1.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fwww.enlist.com%2Fen%2Fherbicides.html/2/01000188ea203fb3-a0d969cc-47c5-43c8-87bc-a412113cd676-000000/Mo8GjyxeDkWb74zveT4NoEQP6y8=327
https://j41sfqbs.r.us-east-1.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fagriculture.basf.us%2Fcontent%2Fdam%2Fcxm%2Fagriculture%2Fcrop-protection%2Fproducts%2Fdocuments%2FLibertyLink%2520Application%2520Card%2520Soybeans.pdf/2/01000188ea203fb3-a0d969cc-47c5-43c8-87bc-a412113cd676-000000/rNM7lMVG-IVx0GqjPDEwbozeQ24=327


 

   

Nutritional Needs 

In addition to competition from weeds it is also essential to support your crop with the 

nutrients needed to maximize it’s potential. Manganese (Mn) deficiency is the most 

common nutrient deficiency seen in soybeans in our area. Because increasing the 

available manganese levels in the soil is difficult, deficiency symptoms will reoccur in 

the same areas each year soybeans are grown.  

   

 
 

   

Foliar application of manganese with the use of Max-In 

Flexi MN is the most economical and effective method 

for correcting manganese deficiency. A best-in-class 

foliar managanese approved for application on herbicide-

tolerant soybeans, it’s part of the perfect 1-2 punch that 

aligns with your soybean trait system. 

   

 
 

 

Reach out your Heritage agronomist for more information. 

    

    

  

 
 

https://j41sfqbs.r.us-east-1.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fstorwukenticomedia.blob.core.windows.net%2Fmedia%2Fwfu%2Fmedia%2Fimages%2Fsell-sheets%2Fmax-in-manganese-flexi-sell-sheet_082119.pdf/2/01000188ea203fb3-a0d969cc-47c5-43c8-87bc-a412113cd676-000000/FH-GGq-hMEOhnRrmW1_L1E_xlZ0=327
https://j41sfqbs.r.us-east-1.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fstorwukenticomedia.blob.core.windows.net%2Fmedia%2Fwfu%2Fmedia%2Fimages%2Fsell-sheets%2Fmax-in-manganese-flexi-sell-sheet_082119.pdf/2/01000188ea203fb3-a0d969cc-47c5-43c8-87bc-a412113cd676-000000/FH-GGq-hMEOhnRrmW1_L1E_xlZ0=327
https://j41sfqbs.r.us-east-1.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fwww.heritagecooperative.com%2Fagronomy%2Fask-the-expert-agronomy%3Futm_source=hci_2023march_1_mitigating_early_season_plant_stress_and_seed_treatment_internal%26utm_campaign=2023march_1%26utm_medium=email/1/01000188ea203fb3-a0d969cc-47c5-43c8-87bc-a412113cd676-000000/9VrZ6veaVzfMZ7-8WaHEnj690_M=327
https://j41sfqbs.r.us-east-1.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fstorwukenticomedia.blob.core.windows.net%2Fmedia%2Fwfu%2Fmedia%2Fimages%2Fsell-sheets%2Fmax-in-manganese-flexi-sell-sheet_082119.pdf/1/01000188ea203fb3-a0d969cc-47c5-43c8-87bc-a412113cd676-000000/1BANTo0BD52bCyJngSM9R9xlfq0=327
https://j41sfqbs.r.us-east-1.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Ftwitter.com%2FHeritageCoop%3F/1/01000188ea203fb3-a0d969cc-47c5-43c8-87bc-a412113cd676-000000/62NLyQs9wZvwf0yfluHeXV2c1iM=327
https://j41sfqbs.r.us-east-1.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2Fheritagecooperative%2F/1/01000188ea203fb3-a0d969cc-47c5-43c8-87bc-a412113cd676-000000/yJZFTVu-IT95A0CTBus1l_8yLg0=327
https://j41sfqbs.r.us-east-1.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fwww.instagram.com%2Fheritagecooperative%2F/1/01000188ea203fb3-a0d969cc-47c5-43c8-87bc-a412113cd676-000000/I0_vQZXtUJVm9tIfWr7WGKp7Uk0=327
https://j41sfqbs.r.us-east-1.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fwww.linkedin.com%2Fcompany%2Fheritage-cooperative%2F/1/01000188ea203fb3-a0d969cc-47c5-43c8-87bc-a412113cd676-000000/O8TUOu3yuZJ5bkh8WaDbiBZOb7s=327
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